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A.sslst., 1'1'01••801" of Chemi.try, CoIl ••• of An. and

Sc1en"•• Unl ....rsUy ot

Lo~rnll ••

tor his couns.l and

auld.&m•• ad tor hi. kind cooperatloa 1a m6k:lna the

Ll tera1luft Iteeeuoh...

Al80 to 117 taml11 in South Atri_.

tor contrlbuting materiallY' 1n peft11 'Unc lie to complete
111:118 \IIlOl"k 11l the Un1 ted &tat •• of Amer10••

(1)

Iu the ourr&1l1 11 tera1,," OIl the chlol"1naUoll of oyo10-

hex_ae, no evidenoe oould be found of the phyaloel oOl'Ustante

ot derivatives of the oblorlnat.. compound, ebloro - cyelo hex..o.e.

It

_8 tho'Q&ht

advisable to prepare the

JIIO:re OotmnOll

derlvative. ot ohloro - a,yolo - hexaao•• , and to report their
physioal oonstant., both tor ldent1floftt1oa

aa~

purlfleat10a

purpo ••••

(2)

'1'0 .,.ataesl.. ohloro - .e1hyl - eyclo - au.....

OompOUDds have not y8t been

r.~or1ed

1. the

~lt.rature.

The ••

.,11. QIlthe.la (if olLloro ... eyola - l:ulX8Daae was repor1led by

F. libel in 1929 ) by direct cblort.a.atlO'1l of oyo1o - he:aaoae
1a water sol.UoD. 1a th. preaence ot calct_ oarbolUl.te.

lW)n att1ot .., prooedure __ reponed by P.

l3aJ'tl.~"

A

in

1'.. (1). Ia th1e method dinct cblorlnal1oa was ~f:e()tad 1tl

llao1al. aoeUo solu'i1on, 111 the preee::.c., of
heDL1lOlle.

r.sul....

By 'his method

exv~sl5

at oyolo ...

Tery 11111. h1sh bo1.l.na residue

This Is at present the best method

ohloro • oyolo - hexaaoa••

2.

tOl"

prep&1"lD.,

A run .... oarned out as tGllow.:

and 1115

00.

715

g.r8llS

of cyclohexa.oa.

ot sleoial aotrUe aold were ,plaoed 1n a 500 co.

JBU.pae.e diOXid. were plaoed in a rouad bot tam naB i1 t'ted 1d tb.
a dropping fUDllel, t111ed wi ttl hydroclllorlc aoid ad deli very
The ohlori.ae was washed ill

lube..

&1a•• wool. ad ptroduced

oapl11uy

tam..

Sult~o

aold, and drled ta

"'''0 'the 01010 hexacme

The reaotioa.

ft.

started and lhe chlor1Ae

ta'roduoed in SIISll bubbles, while the reaotloa

shu_

through a

m1xt~

was

fhe chlorine was absorbed very ra,pldly ..

1:hro'Q8houi.

Ut.1' all the chlorine has been introduced (14 1I:'e1'.) t the
Il1xlure

'falll

at onoe

vaCUlD

disUlled.

below the maia traotion ( . . . .

All traotions boiling

.,0. 14 ma•• 10~ .. 1100. . 35 _.)

. .re returaed to the reaotioa fla., and used tor another rUll.
o
0
1'he traotion bolling 105 .. UO • 36
was collected. Th.•

a..

p1'Od uct

ftS

Ohloro .. 07010 ... llexaaoae ..

COI.tan!.

II.

~1.10al

Ca)

B. P.

(b)

Retraotlve Index. 1 .. 481. g.
15
D.sUy DO' :it 1 ..1159

( 0)

. 0 ...

8tP. ...

of Q\!.ol"Ogzol,oaeaaoat

14 u..

10". 1100 - 31 _ ..

aexeoJle •

(.) of ohlol"Ooyolohex:aaoae 1ato the KJeldahl tluk, ad add
(156 X 'I)

1.11.1.

of lsop1'Opy1aloohol.

a"b.'uce 1s dis_lTed.

Wam ~th a flame unUl the

Iairoduce th;rougb the

C~dQ8.r

(19.5 X W) gram. of sod1.. 'futs OPfd'.Uon ahould extend ()Tel"
a~

lean tiftean alaute..

~ ••p

the aoluUoa at "flux taper.-

tUN for at l ...t one how after the lut of the sodS. \D has
been In:'roduoed.

Then 0001. and dilute with 50 co. of w8:'er

through the oondeJ.lser.

ActdU'y the eo1 utiOG wi ih Jl1 trt e aCid,

\2I'1tl1 definitely acldlc.

Th- add e. meaaured allOW' 'axee••)

of atfaJ1dardized .11 TV al irate. «~1 N) sol u.tlae..D".J."II.1ae

the exo••s of .UTer altrat. wltil.l • P01 •••1um thl0 .. OJlIJIlcle

Oaloulated tor ohlor1ne In 06 H 0 Cl
-9
!'ouad

=

86.5

26.3

IV. l"laratlOC Ofne!\T!UTe. of ChlCtl'O ... 9YolG (a'

Pre.:paraiion of the • • carDOzone,

H~:KfU.SS. (6)

5 8l*Ml8 of the cblol'O ...

oyel0 - haxanone was JI1xed Wi. th 5 grams at lsopropyl

In a 150 cc. flask.

A

aol~loa

alooAo1.+

of 6 grams atm1carbozlde

h7d'roohlonde aao. 8.0 grsu of sod11.Jll 110"'a1;e dissolved 1n

100 co. ot water was added.

'I'lle m1xture'

_8

shaken VigoroWJl.7.

and lett to stand oTem1ght a.t room taperature. and then
:f'll"ered.

The solld sea1caroozone obtained

ft.

purified. by

reorynal.llzat10D. trom alcohol.
Re.ult:

(b)

A white solidI

III. P.

u~.

PreparaUon <¥t the. D1a111l'O ... plltql ... hydrbzonet('l)

A Il1nve of 1 .. 5 pt61U ot dlaUro phear1 hydraziDe. a '0.

ot ohloro - oyolo hexaoae ad 100
bl'OU8ht to OO111llg..

00.

of 1aop1"OP71 alcohol I.e

The name 18 remGTed, end

GOno_trued hydroohlone a01d la added.

a yellow 8011d separates out oa 00011ng..
aeaulta:

A yellow 8011da

II. P.. 150° ..

Oalc. tor C1 1D ell H • 01:: 15 .. ~.
11 I

5.

a 00.

ot

The color change•• and

Pan II

The S8th••1. ot 1 Oblol'O •

J'!AAli Crels'lie!,!"
C.HJ

".
H

theory and Dlaeussloa:

fhe reaction or 2

chl~ro

cyclo hexaaane

and . .~yl masaeal um 10414& (GrlguaJ."d nag_t' and "he 8ubaequenll

hydrolysi. of ",he add1t10n compound as. already been 4e.Oribed_
'!'he reaoUoD prooeed.

haTt be.. :reported.

~thly,

o

and y1elda raugtng trca 55 .. 82%

'1he produoll waa l'metl!71 - 2 ... oblOl'O 01'010 •

heaanol.

JI
H II

(l1

If thle oompo'tl'ld be dehydrated, 11 would yield the des1red produot,

1 Ohlol"O ... 2 !pthyl cycl-ohex.e.

The reaotiOll however, could

take plaoe U. two way., yielding the isomeric e<apolmds 1 chiaro 1,3
oyolohexene (b)

II

H
II 1/

(p)
dU'terlng 1la the po81tloa ot 'ihe double bond.. It was suggened
-.0 dehydrate the chlatwdrln (1) Wi tll iodine.

III 1. ta compound

(a) the ohlOrine atam will be stable, whlle. in the case of compound. (b).

6.

'he Chlorine atom will be labile.

The different reacUVitlee of the

ohlor1ne atasu thue otfered. a suitable aoluUoa to tbl. probl..

It

the produot of the dehydratloa trom. the <lhl.oJb7drln (i) 'be subjeo'ed to

e1Jaultaeoua hydrol7&ia and oX1,da:i1on by means of aod1UD dlcb.romate
and eul.turt.o ao1d(5),th8 ehlor1Jle tn Oompollld (a). due to lts stability,
w111

r...u.

l.I1ohanto£ed. while that in eompolmd (b) ~/l11 be Nplaced by

a ketone sroup.

Attar anractlon of the solutloa wi tIl ether, the ketolle,

(if Q.y) oow.d be 14entU"1ed by oonvliinUOIlal means.

It ao ketone be

fOnrlO\i. tfie dollydratlon produot rl"Om the chlorhydrin and lod1ae, rill be

exol usi vely the compouud (a), 1 olUoro:'" 2 m.ethy'l c~. . . . .

The reactions tKe plaoe 111 the tolloW1as llaD.n.el"l

Reactionsl

c

II

Cl

JI

II

1 ohloro - 2 methyl

II.

1 chloN - 2

oyolo hex._

~hyl

cyclo huene

I p."a.u&tb oll, lot Metb.lll!Ya.~l\J'tl l od 'd..

(Str18!:l'd

Reaea,l

'flie ccm"f.Uoruu. . .thod of ltt"9panng the Gr1glUlft Reagent _s
uae4(8).5 81''' of m&8Iles1Wl tul1Un&S .ere plaeed in a three necked

flaSk, flt'led wi'h a st1rrer and an 8t'!1e!., nflu
It. m1.nur.

or

00110._8.1'.

3J grGB oJ: methyl iodide in 70 00. dry ether was

introduoed slowly through. a dro'ppl1'1S t'lm.Iael. so as
bollia, OQQt1aually.

w

keep the II1xture

Thi8 ntlds methyl -anOdUD 1ocl1.do.

1'he tlaak 1a which the Gnsnard 801 uUon ..... prepared AS sur.t"()UIlded by

O. 5.5 grams or chloro oyola heX8DQQe was

108, and cooled te O· • SO

di.:sol'ted 1. 50 ee. or dry ether. and oooled to 0° O.

The solut1on

was

added throlJ6h the droppi.ng :fuae1. and vigorous at1 rr1ng was ma1ntalnsd.

..

'the produoi waa tben hydrolya1ed wi th ~ sulfuric acid. which haa

also beea oooled to bet.._ 0 - 5 O.

The aoluttoa was ~1"8.cted

'

With .thor. and the ether solutloa waabed With 80dlua oarboaat.

o

.,

DD.. ~

of .. product B. p. 90 , U

a

1.4&0.

ohloro oyoloheanol .9. P. 73 - 75°, 15 am.

-

The yield was .. ,'"

801uUoa, and then dried W1tA sodium sulfat..

R~rtedror

a

19

lu'th71

1.481.1.

D

Th. r ••ot10». was carried out 1a a 50 co. three noCked flask. fitted
with.
ftS

"nUX

coadena.Jt(8).The 1 methyl

•

a ohloro

cyclohex81lO1 (3 grams)

1nlroduoM. and heated to 96 oa a ...tar bath.

A 0178tal of 10d1.a

• tor at lea.t thirty JI1autes.

_s added, and the minura hel.d' at 95

The aollUloa was then vaCua d1stilled, and the fraeUOJ1 B. P. . • • • 40 . . • • oolleote4.

It ... pur1:t1e4 bY' nshlllg with
aloohol, and
(1)

SOIU

iodine.

Iaaoluble 1& "'ar

_.ft,

which raaoved the UIlohcge4

'l"ne produot had the toUoWillg propert1es.

( 2)

(3)

( 4)

fe.t for unsaturatlOD:
( a)

Decolonze. Brc81ne _'sr.

(b)

Prec1pltate. mangeneae d10xide tram potassium

pe~8Date

Chlor1a_ .Aual.lsf.S.

Caloulated for C1 ta C II C1.
7 U

..
..

87.~

To dl.tlndu18h bet••ea 1Mamers in the product obtained in
u.s following 'pl'OOedure wa_ 8IIployed:

as toU01f.~'):l

ar-

II,

The reaotlon was oan1ed ol.lt

of the cblortne compound .... eul..ttiad 1a 16

_'aI', 1f1th the aid of a mach_leal 01..,0'.

two

00.

cram8 of 80d11..

41Claroaate ... added, and tha _oluf::1<x~ l'3.t8d to 60 .. 65-..

Ooao.tra.te4

8\&lfuric acld (a.5 grams) was added over a p_1"1oO. of ttve atauta •• the

•

"-.perature being kept at 60 .. 61.
extraoted with ether.

the ethel'

e~r.ot

The 801ution wu cooled don. and

The ether was evaporated, and the residue treated

i . the above procedure, atl11 gave a posltive 'est tor

cblorine applying qualttatlveprocedures.
'ft8

Thi. proTes that the chlorine

aot raoved, and tb.ereto" 18 bowd t1.Dlly to the

. - over

ria«.

The neld

aD.'.

COIlcluloa.

'1'l1e product of debJdratloa of 1 uth11 -I ohlol'O oyo1ohe:naol

(1) 1r1\b. iodine glves

tn.

produot! 1 chloro 2 methyl • •10 hex.e CU.), thua,

I

>

(;)
9.

,
'!he ohlortaaUon of 01'010 - h.UIlOae haa be. carrled au",. and

I

derivative. or the oDlorinated

~ouad

prepared. The physloal constants

ot th••e den vaU ves has beeD. reported b. this wol"k.

I,

,

"

10.

J

~
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•
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1IItnl.-..
M,

'11'1. aaa Ioe-U, ..
1810 (11M) _
,

...,....., •• w. a.t
(11M)

a.. , ............,
-

......la, . . . . ,
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1!r.Y.-,

.

II. lt8I

"' ..

I.,

L &lit! ft..~,
.I!IU.........., ~
" I , . (1_" _!!!let Ab. . . .
-;'"J!,-.TIf\IIIt)

o~.,o.

...

~Ji...~~~~
I . 'tOili.
wn..,.
~, p. 17. (lNt)

ru•• a. 0., !!!Y,., ,. 1'1 (1H8)
' . c. ... r.z. A. a., 1.- ....... !91... ~A

,. ........, I. L.....
I. Wh1........
Mt8 (1912)
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